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Senator Brien McMahon says: •we should 

regard no suggestion as too startling or -
unconventional for careful consideration. • lfh1ch -
is apt comment on the proposal he made in the Sena,e 

today - startling and unconventional. - -
The Senator from Connecticut, a• Ch~ir■u 

of the Joint Atomic COlllll1ttee of Congrees~~rered 

a plan whereby this countr1, making a•••••• hydrogen 

bomb, would present an offer to Soviet Buas1a. 

If Moscow would make a sound agreement to outlaw 

atomto warfare, we•• would respond with a fifty 

billion dollar global economic aid pro gram, wh1oh 

would be a sort of quid pro for Soviet cooperation 

in eliminating, honestly a.ndfftect1vely, the 4an1er 

of atomic warfare, hydrogen-bomb warfare. In 

return for this, ·we.L p~t . up fifty b1111on 
A 

ollars, to be spent over a period of five years, 

1::'improving the economic condition of the whole 
I-.. 1P 

world. But, would the "ov1ets, working for world 
,.,.,J.J-11.,,-ra~ 

Com unism, want anything like thai! 
A. 
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The Senator says there would be no nee4 of 

new taxes - that the global aid program could be 

financed by what we would n eave 1n money spent 

for armament. He drew a dramatic picture of the 

1bel1eTe that 
peril of the hydrogen bomb, saying: •~••U•~• 
every morning, each me■ber of the Senate a.nd the 

£ouse of Bepresentatives, and each high official 

of the Executive Branch- should~ glance at the-

sun, and reflect that what he sees there, million■ 

of miles away, threatens to be re-created on thll 

earth.'fBe wae referring, of course, to the 

~ 
theory that 1he ■OM boab 1a baaed on the fualon ot 

""' A 
hydrogen atoms, which creates the flaaing ener17 

' 1G 
of the sun. Dit31~ pres ent scientlflo bel1at • 

.(. 

'( The Senate gave attention to th• propo1al made b7 the 

ohai~man of the Atomic Energy Committee -

for fifty billion dollars worth of American global 

aid. So what's the respo set Several Senator• 

immediately praised Brien McMahon of Connecticut 

for what they called his tataa■zat 1 s1ncerlty and 
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courage.• But nobody came out with an endor1 menl 

~ 
of~ •• A startling and unconvent1onal~I~, 

n.-8-Lc --rfwv-~, ~-tl.t 
~ .. -~ ~ ~-# ,~ --1 ... \ 



UQXlIQ 

The report of Soviets bmar1ne• 1n the 

Pacific 1s expanded with t 111 - from Ad 1ral 

Sherman, U.S. Chi f of Naval p rations. In Tokyo 

for the oonferenoe1 of the Ch1efa-of-8tatf wllh 

General MacArthur, Admiral Sherman expre1 el \he 

bellef that Soviet Buaala may b bu1ld1ng 

aub■arlnea 1n Blberla, and 1hlppln1 \he• 1n par\a lo 

the 1ac1flc porl of Vla41To■ tot whe-re \hey are 

a1ae■ble4. lo belween alx\y an4 eeTen\y led 1ub1 

are ln Iha\ Qreal ocean whlch lle1 lo \be •••I 
of our countrJ. Which la acco■pa.n1e4 bJ wor4 th&I 

• 
the Ualle4 Slate• aay eatabllah a peraanenl la•l 

ba•• 1n Japan - a1 par\ of \he progru lo bul14 up 

our SaTal 1tren1\h 1n lhe Paotflc. 



X♦B QIIHIB 

A sharp reto~t is made to the Soviet 

demand that the Japanese Emperor be put on trial a1 

a war criminal. The reply comes from Joseph B. 

Keenan, Chief prosecutor 1n the Tokyo tr1&11 of 

Japanese warlords. In a statemenl to the Wew Tork 

World Telegra■ and The Sun, he declare• lhe trial 

eT1dence ·•howed \hat Hirohito repeatedly lrlecl lo 

restrain the Japanese ■111tarlst1, and preeer•e 

peaoe. at■ While, on the olher hand, the eTlclenoe 

ahowed that llalln conaplre4 wllh Bliler to 41Y-14e 

up the world between the■• So he thlnte the one wile 

ahou14 be lr1e4 a• a war crl■lnal la, nol the 

r, 
Klk& do, b I 1,a11a. 



JIPQ QBXU 

France has sent another protest to 8oT1et 

Russia - in spite of the way Noaoow rejected the 

first rrencb complaint against Ru1aian recognition 

of the Oo■muniat regime in French Indo-Ohina. That 

first diplomatic measage was gravely sm• wor4e4 -

but, with the utmost promptness, the 8ov1et1 refue& 

eTen to rece1Te it. BoweTer, in ep1te of the 

rebuff, France today de11Tered a second prote1t, 

warnlng that the s■■ recognition of anti-0h1neee 

eoamun1s\1 could haTe, what Pari1 oall• - •~er7 

■ eriou■ re1ult1.• 



BBITISH SLIQTIQI 

In London, the head of the Br1t1eb 

political parties heard solemn words today, when 

they attended - a •pre-election Church aerv1ce. 1 

Thie was not according to tradition, the c ereaony 

today being the first of its kind ln Brltlah 

hlatory. The Archbishop of CanterburJ preelde4, lhe 

Bight Beverend and B1ght Honorable Geofter7 rrano11 

r11her. The leaders of the three 11&jor partle1 

attended - Labor Prl■e Kln1eter Cleaent Atlee, 

Conservative Ch1efta1n Winston Churchill, and the 

head of the Liberals Clement Davlee. A oon1re1atlon 

of two thouaand Ja■me1 St. Paul'• CathAdral, whlla 

another crowd waited outa14e. 

The Archbishop of Canterbury preached a 

ser■on 1+eeping with the gravity of these t1■e1 
_-1/Je,.;e 

of our• -A.days when the headline 1s the hydrogen 

bomb. To the .!Jl,bor party, AOnaervatlYea and the 

i1beral1, he aald: 'Those who seek power now, 

seek a terrifying load of responaibillty. The day 

approaches, we are told, wh n nations will have the 
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In London, the head of the Britieh 

political parties heard solemn words today, when 

they attended - a •pre-electivn Church service.• 

Thia was not according to tradition, tbe c .reaony 

today being the first of its kind ln Brltllh 

history. The Arohb1ahop of Canterbury pre114e4, the 

Right Re•erend and Right Honorable Geofter7 rra.nol■ 

1ieher. The leaders of the three 11&lor partle1 

attended - Labor Priae M1n1eler Cleaent Atlee, 

OonserTative Chieftain v1n1ton Churchill, and lhe 

head of the Liberals Clement Da•l••• A ooa1r•1a11oa 

of two thOUl&Dd Jaamed St. Paul'• Cathedral, whlle 

another crowd waited out1ide. 

The Arohblsho~ of Canterbury preached & 
' 

seraon i+eep1n1 with the gravity of these ti■e1 

---"stlA of our• -Aday• when the headline ts the hydro1en 

bomb. To the JJl,bor party, AOneerTat1Tea and the 

~iberala, he eald: •Those who seek power now, 

seek a terrifying load of responsibility. The day 

approaches, we are told, wh n nations will have the 
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po er to disintegrate the very world we llYe 1n. 

Even now, •the arohbiehop added, 1 \Hey could a1erupl 

I ~L civilization.• The po11t1c&l campaign begin■ ,.. 
officially tomorrow, when King George the Blxlh 



MJl@QYil 

In the hull of the battleship Kiesourt 

there's a rip ten feet long, a jagged slash, •here 

something out through the ate ~~ plates - like a 

giant can-opener. learby are two smaller tiole ■• 

But all these are only in the outer shell ot the 
• 

1re&t war ship, only superficial damage. The aaln 

hull of the B1g Mo 1s 1ntaot and 1t w111 take only 

• few daya •• ln drydock to repair the damage. 

Bothtng serioue - hut 1t must haTe ••n taken 

aoaetblng mlghty powerful to cut & gaah len feel 

lAto the pl&lea of eteel. Sounda like aoae,hln1 

lhan aud, and recall• the 1uppo1ltton that lhe 

Kt•eour1 aay ~&Ye been impaled on jagged rock. 

that'• what 411 the job ot ripping tfirough 1teel, 

under the lapaot of the forty-fiTe thou1an4 ton 

■onater gotng aground. 

The hwa111atlng mishap outa14e .Norfolk 

ren••• the 1u1ge1t1on that the Mlesourt be 

taken out of oomm1as1on, put tn moth balls. She 11 

the onl!y battleship in acttve service, and lav.y; men 
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have be n 1a71ng that they'd be glad to swap the 

M11aour1 for a couple of aircraft parriera - in 

these days of air power. 

t the White 

the put to dent Trwaa,n. 

said - htetorlo 

memor , the B11 Mo on whloli 

1urrender But alao leoaue 

lhe name - President ■ IU. ■1our1 le 

for hll 

and 

l&Dd that 

tter the built t1on of 

h1 ■ hoae ■ tate, 

e■ h1p naaed; &fl 

between Iowa and 

he 

- no. 

that the 4eola on was up to etar7 of the »an 

Kalthewa. 

1D 

name the tvo 

t. Lou1a. 

I would 

teeltnga, 



LIJIS 

The United mine workers toda se~ved .____, 

notice on Jo"- L. Lewis~ We 've be en hearing plenty 

about the revolt against Lewis in the wildcat strike, 

and today the Union handed h1m a mandate 1n mo1t 

••• peremptory terms. This emanate■ from Union 

ott1ciale, and their meaaage ar11e1 from the facl 

t~,t, according to the Union oonst1tutton, John L. 

Lewia 11 required to atep out &a Pre1tdenl a11htJ 

100n. He'll be ■ eTenty year ■ old on rebruarr 

~ 

,wel fth, and •e•entr ta lhe retlre■ent •••· 

-M-~.:--
80 here'• the 4eman4; ■al I)\ •1, 1• 

A .... -

aan4&1or7 tor you to continue your aagnlf1~ent - ----- -- -- ~ 

■e!_T1ce ~ Inter_!!!ional Pn~n, .<. then, tbe 

tollow1ng stern word■: •1t 11 unthinkable that you - - - - - -
would eTen remotely contemplate going contrar~ to -- - - - ------
thlB unan1mo.u• deOlsion. • W ~ ~ - - -

'1'••4? !! gueas would be that John L. LewU 

obey. Be 11 known to be cantankerous, eY.en 

ob1treperoua, but he probably won't reb e l at that 

comm&nd~stay on ae Union President. . A . 



The coal negotiations broke down today, 

after having begun only yesterday. Neither side 

would give way an inch. The mine owners say that 

John L. Lewis insisted on Unio n oontrol of production 

- by means of the 'w1111n and able' clause.(He 

refused to consider a/el1m1nat1on from the 

contract of that phraseology, which permits the 

union to stop work whenever it•• wants - as ln ,he 

~ three - day week, for example. Lewls on his par,, 

charged the operators with deliberately blocking a 

settlement for th purpose of making President 

Truman invoke the Taft-Hartley law.) 

~ 
The mine owners••~ they are will1n1 

to accept the White Hous e proposal that a truce be 

declared, the miners going back to work,-while 

a presidential fa.ct finding board makes a report. 

Lewis makes no reply to that suggestion. All of which 

seems to put the matter up to the White House . -

where the word has been that 1! the strike continues 

until next week, the President will invoke the 

provisions of the Taft-Hartley law. 



BIGG♦B 

At Seattle today, Mrs. Peggy Hayes bad 

the surprise of her life - when she learned thai 

her uncle Robert had left her a fortune. Also - thal 

Uncle Bobert was a beggar. She never dm.med that 

he had a lot of money, ntr did she suspect that he 

had been a stre t mendicant, seeking charity, 

selling pencils. 

Today she told how, when/me was a child, 

she knew Robert Ingles as her handsome, br1111an, 

Uncle - who had attended the University ot 

Washington, and was noted for his good loot■ and 

fine mind. He was fond of his niece, liked to pe, 

the little girl, -but presently all that was over. 
~ 

•He suffered an 1n~ury to h1s leg when a boy,• 

Mrs. H yee explains; •and had several operations. 

He grew bitter, and finally packed up and left.• 

Thirty years went by - and then, about 

four years ago, Robert Ingles reappeared, and called 

on his niece. He now had lost that injured leg, 

and she was socked by the appearance o! Uncle Robert 
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w o had been so handsome, and brilliant. 'He looked 

as if he were having a tou h time of it; she says, 

•and I offered him some money, but he refused.' 

After which she never saw him again. 'Since that 

visit,• she adds, 'he sent me a few postal carde, 

ia ~ust saying what the weather was like.• 

- now she haa learned that for years, -
Ro bert In les was a one-leg ed beggar, selling 

pencils, wandering all over the country. A week 

or so ago, he died in a pauper's ward at Bew York'• 

Bellevue, and among his belongings the police found 

~ 
the evidence - that be had f~ty-t~eel\bank account• 

in forty-three different cities. In one the ft - -
figures show a single deposit of twenty-five hundred 

dollars, and how much~• money there is in &11 

foriy-three - well that still remains to be 

figured out. 

The fortune goes to the ni ece, of whom 

-f!IJ- Ro hert Ingles was fond t hose years ago - when he was 

the brilliant, handsome University gradu te. 
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In the gr eat Ingrid Bergman mystery -

it's a boy. It was rumored that motherhood would 

soon befall the Swedish film star, amid headlines 

about a divorce from her doctor husband so that 1he 

might marry Italian film director Roberto Ro1ael1n1 

But La Bergman said - that's crazy. Well, cr&SJ 

or sane, the Swe dish .. actre•• le in a ho1pt,al 

in Ro■e, and the report ca.me 1n late thl1 . &fternooa 

-- 1t'e ~a:._:b:O:Y:_:• ____________________ ....... .:....a~~ 



GB.QUIP BOG 

This 1s Ground Hog day. But, instead of 

consulting the wily woodchuck for weather prophesy, 

let's confabulate with a mere human scientist. 

Ivan Tannehill, wP.ather bureau expert in Washington. 

says th . ground hog, as a prophet of warm or cold. 

1s merely a nuisance. He's wrong more of the tl■e 

~ 
than right, althoug~ superstition 18 Tenerable with 

a1e. 

1ebruary Second le Candle■as Day. a.n old 

.A. 
Chrlstlan feast1wh1oh~dates far back into pagan 

t1aea. ~n ~ebruary Second, the Roaana of ant1qu1\y 

used to burn candle• in honor of the Mother of Kare, 

the God of War. She was the Godde•• 1ebrua. after 

whoa th1a aonth waa naae~he weather 1uper1t1t1on 

1s embod1 din a couple of lines descended fro■ 

the middle ages. Thia verse: - -
•1t Candlemas be fair and clear 

There'll be two winters in the year.• 

Which 1s the gen1s1s of our American superstition 

that~ if the ground hog sees his shadow, the sun 
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shining, he'll crawl back into his hole - knowing 

that we'll have a late spring, six weeks more of 

cold weather. 

Here in the •s Adirondacks, at Lake Plac14, 

the sun shone, the ground hog saw his shadow, so -

according to that we are due for two winters. And 

we haven't had one y t! I am here for the big 

international skl events, the r Is. And the 

local1tes will gladly settle for just one winter 

his 

and b 

of an 

ion. Be 

he s/ oned /,-eu at ~4 

when e cun 1in · or it ter ~e out, , 

So, t was a 


